The Ticker, May 8, 1950 by unknown
rit? 
That tbe nm will be shining 
Sunday is almost guaranteed by 
the jaw of averages. Even the 
okle^ tnbabitaiTt of the CbOege 




V" o y BgBjDe jShuJmaii 
^ As a xteubte icfimax to the term's social activities, Stti-
Coancn^vtffl present their first Annual Spring Dance, 
J afternoon in Hansen Hall, foltowed <^ Sindajriby the firuniaT FtoatririV tip the Hufteon X 
Tkfcets^or the boatrtde. at $1.50 each, may fce obtained—"Facts About ^Fabrics and 
it Council Repre- ^-——•——"
 v • - — —=*- Fashions," produced by the 
- o r t b e B d a ^ ^ ^ - ^ - ^ a r . . ^ ^ . • _ . Bates__Fabrie Company, and 
-Tbi^ l* Nyfan." produced _by 
Co. tec will be shown on 
day and Wednesday, respective-
ly, between 2 and 3 *tn 
. -Si lk acreeu printing' OR 
will be demonstrated by 
Colonial Process Supply, 
pany. This wit! be. par* of the 
Textile Exlwbttioo tjxi>e held in 
the second floor ^Reserve. Read-
ing Room. The^Cbarter Week 
Emblem vinJB be printed on 
handkerchiefs or other dotb 
that students present. 
.Tsweive textile firms wiii--par-
ticrpate in the exhibition which 
will be open from 10 to 10 dxur-
inz the entire week. Mr. Her-
bert Wojan of the Business Ad-
ministration - Department is . in 
charge of the ~ Retailing* Club 
sponsored project- __ 
Textile lectures will be pre-
sented in jthe Reserve Readings 
Jgonm-fronTi 3^ 3Q_ toL..JL.-.- on -Tqe«^ 
on 
take piste* o a 
personnel problems in the public 
Fmr,: a t wtucn 
lianas, .gov-
and- - research 
instttutkms will provide exbib-
itsT wflf take place gm Wedinesr 
day and Thttrsday fronv t o to 




Sponsored by the Society for 
the Advancement of Manage* 
ment. the_Fair will b e divided 
into four major; parts: PtH-chas-_ 
tag. Personnel Production. Traf-
fic ttrtd Office Management. 
The following eompanie* are 
but a part of the many who are 
at Bear 3fountamn and -salBng— supplying , material T&F - the 
nam*-, in the moonlight. Other Fair: American Arbitration As-
for the -day sociation, Bureau of Z-abor Sta-
tistics, Consumers Union, 1— C. 
Smith and Coioi^'Typewjriters, 
New York Central System. 
Bemington Rand. Incr.n g n d 
are blue and cloudless there 
is 3S» better way to spend « Sun-
di|r in May than cruising up the 
Tfttdami/ picnicking and frolicking 
boating, baseball 
wi l l leave 
come 
wlio believe thai f t^ 
^^-v^wmirm *f the fajrr "***«• 
sponsored by fifty-five New York 
department stores' in conjunction 
with the Retailing Division of the 
College and Business Education 
Week. The Conference will fea-
ture reports by personnel direct-
tors on the inves±>£KtfiCH« into 
the various aspects of college 
training for retailers which have 
been conducted during the past 
year. 
Retailing executives and facul-
tv mmb<»nif as well as repre* 
s*ntat1vejsin*oirj_scn<>ol» of retail-
ing . throughout the. counlsy^wiS: -
be present, Nathan Orbgcb« presi-
dent Qt-UvbjBucti^ Inc.. wgj "serveE! 
as^  Conference Cbafrman. """_ ~~ 
. sored by die O^Coflege-Tliqaai I 
raent of 
American Institute of Aocount^ 
aata aa a 
Harold R. Caffyn, 
the Conuxnttee on SaStckkm. .«£ 
Personnel at the Aroericsm In-
stitutes of Accountaa^i, m/W 
chairman of the Conference. 
the* 
y^~. 
Speakers and jtfae 
will discuss are: Ravmond G. 
Ankers, Personnel Manager of 
Lybend, Ross Brothers A Mont-
gomery, "Policies o* Employment 
in the Public Acct>unti»* Field**; 
Thomas, D. Ffynm p&tswe,^^/ m 
! 
years wftT remain u*n*ro*cen areT 
reminded tht iv Jupe- Ptavwar -to: 
fihe contrary,- every boat. C3ty 
College has sent up the river 
ha* returned unscathed and uh> 
sunk.-' 
D a a e e Fi l l s Vo id 
The other half of the festivities 
m the first Sormg dance, to be 
heki Friday in: Hansen Hall from 
12 to 4. The dance « planned to 
CO^andCl 
on Personner Re^er^ 
erice M iJbm Americai> ^uatilu4« 
of AccotLntants, •'Reference Serv^ 
Ac<s>untant»"; Yerby B,' MataaJM*^ ^ 1 
frfi the void in the spring term. 
A free affair, the dance wxH 
Teature Eddie Brpdsky_and his 
Dand as wel l as %ne usual punch 
'*&& cookae*- Professor Canute 
Hansen has anntmnced that gym 
classes will not be held Friday 
irfttsmo&n in order that the dance 
may be heJdL 
The "profit, if any. from the 
oo&rHde, will be - partialry .used 
tc defray th^^exnenset of Bfjtsi-
T .^e^ . J£diires>li©B...Week. • -
lifetime, and a few gain univer-
sal respect. But for one man 
to posse«j5 all of these charac-
tertstics i*- amost unhear^d c^ rr" 
Almost, fb be sure, for there in 
only one man living today who 
.can right fully lay ^luim to all 
of t h e s e - achievements ."That 
gentleman is*' Bernard Matmes 
Baruch, statesmajn, financier «md 
advisor to Presidents. 
Mr. Baxuch epitomizes the 
gemi jwhich mart City College 
ktudent& would Hiae to attain. 
Contrary «/ popular opinion he 
vcai not, at the time tie entered 
.^oite^e^ *rfidj^ *-fed wji.h «„ ,iupe-. 
today.. J-
Baruch entered the Coll 
of the City of New York in the 
fall uf 1884, His couise str 
science and modern languages, 
but be late*; switched to a clas-
sical : course, being obliged _ to 
use a tutor-to catch up on the 
new studies. City College was 
not only good.economy in that 
it enabled Bernard, to live at 
heme^ but it was. a poor man's 
college in other ways. There 
wa* no tuition fee, Books, and 
even notebooks and pencils "were 
tree in those days. 'j--^ J 
City College al wajS! d*& r<?-
quire it* students to study. Ux-
aminaffons came twice each-
term and those wno did not pa*s 
had to leave. Baruch's class 
started with about three, huri-
but fewer than sixty were 
graduated^Some of these^ how-
Industrial Relations De^artmmsjt^ 
S<*«^«*^Braiid», 'Policy of Bm* 
plovment in the Private AjcxMnemv 
ing FlekT; Robert U K a n e , - M ^ ; 
cationa 1 Directnr, American lav-
stitute of Accountants, 
ever, were economic casualties: 
the^bjoyi» had $&_ iea^e-^schooT to 
hfTp ti'tpfortjhf'rr f imim^ 
- Aliowi 
Need for National Standards as 
a Factor m the Selection of Per^ 
sonnel"; Dr. Charles Roth, in 
charge ot the Tes^ag-
Clty College, T h e Testing IH»-
^granv a* Used at City CoHege"t 
Dr Arthur E/ Traxier, Aasia^Jtmt 
tor -LuaLr-'the Testing 
Committee, American u»-
stitute ^dr-^A*countant$, *"l"h* 
Xe%ting Progranr^ot the Ameri^ 
The college was- then central-
ized at Lexington Aveiiue and 
23rd Street. Bernie lived at 49 
East 60 ^Street. His allowance can Institute, of Accountaniju'* 
w%s 25 cents a week until his --' If; every question on wgc 
-senior yfcar, when it was raised accountant''* mind is not -an-
to .50 cem»f plus ten eents a day swered^-Js^/wilij^bave ^ c^tance to 
4i>>- cornniuting ia. bad weather. ask them in the question -period 
-'-- ^oftUwit i l on Fisite^^ - ;- ^^ ^ JSo^r^ehw speeclies. .—'--• -—. •: 
•
k
 • ^ = 
Rcivs/- -^  
fe-.-"' '.-•.' 
« • ' - " -• 
s^-i':-.-..•__--;-;::="...-, 
:—.>" .—-- : : . 
" "' ^ 
&MOmi^^ssaS^Sam&s»se^si^S^^isSi 
tioaa lSSSI^pS^raafs <*lefcratmg 
t h e thirtieth «asav«raaqr; 
School of 
of C&EF 
by .feadmg b o s i o ^ s 'executives, 
«ra3 ; be conducted from 
'-12:20. . -
- 12250 
"Mr; Otto Kleppner of tJbe 
K2eppoer Company, arid aiit her ^ol 
^ T n » e g t g ? r win 
5.jPlne~oir his fi 
Jxrfiens to the bousing fieid^was 
bis co-authorship of the^flrst H&tz-
sucipa* Hoossug. Authority L a w i s 
>*ew Y c « * State . IB additions-he 
Jtas>mtten many tenement house 
laws. Mr. Fabracani, who i s cur-
rently tewhf ng Economics a t 3*ew 
York Chrversity, **ss b e e s Iwr-
of outstanding p^fv^iaKtaes in the 
advertising fie&d. The I s s o e d « -
cusasedtw31 •-be "Aspects^ a n d Pros-
pects ^Advert i s ing ." Free t ickets 
are available -m'"242C»A for this 
y.-ent wiuch-ts also in cosyst^erno--
ratSon o f - the tenth anniversary 
of the ' Dryisior. of Advertising.. 
The panef-or speakers w t u tnciude 
• -• 'Richard Turnout o. 
-—can—A<s*ar?oa f^fTT c r 
the Ameri-
Advert js^ag-
fti^ by c i t i e s f^_jhis 
notable :"*bfiifjfcSL." ;JSu*oi^ "-7l!*KKB, * r e -
"Capital Consumption a n d A d -
•justmem/' - ^Measures of Capital 
Consumption." and "Revaluatioas 
of^.Fixed . Assets." _JDr., Jay M. 
Gould of ^he Econometric Inst i -
J a t e : Dr. William F.-'Butler. Bos i -
. ness Eccs>c*rnst 'for "the" McGraw 
KHi Publishing Company: and 
tco^ert R. Barrow, the > « c . korfc 
Regional Director .-of the fBure-^i.; 
o'f Labor Statist ics, are also or 
Seminars scheduled for Wed-
nesday include:: .'-..„. 
"How the Auditor Determines 
W » y r ^ a t £ T 7 * r » I B E a t g T t b T e s t h i r a 
> £ B & ^ - - ^ a ^ - ^ r t ^ l b f e 
b y Mr. David Siegel , Chair 
the Committee on Audit ing Pro -
cedure -of t h e S t a t e Soc ie ty of 
Certified p u b l i c Accountants . 
This wiH be augmented by a d is -
cussion OH "*ziovr to. Byi id a 
rnanem FUe 'on- A u d i t a by >! 
Sidney Kahh. m e m b e r 'of f5e 
Committee on Auditing Procedure 
of the S t a t e Skxaezy of Certified 
-
1
 Professor Tless A. 
man of the C^*essastTy 
meat . Dorotowna. wil l display his 
g lass biowjgg |Mowress_Ttaesday 
a t 1236 . i s « S 4 ^ U e B a s " * ^ 
conducted a c lass jas" 
^Agency^ It.Is,' 
sponsors, t h e Schoo l -o f 
Alumn* Soc ie ty , t h a t the cfca 
w i n help t h e s tudent by grigs 
h i m a . g o o d perspective of-/ils 
ssbciated Business 
'Henry A Schneiderr 
—TAgeocseaL- Albert JL,' Isaacs~Tar^ 
ser.ting- tfee Associated Business-
'Papers ' lac . C. • p.. 5JcCorasick cf 
t icn of Arserica.' Frank F: 
•- jthe Direct :4iai: Advert^sirig 
W, >^  Wy 
^c?:den* o: McQs»v--^i i 
sentiag tise 
Papers il~ 
preside^r^bi ^h^ Cnarles, Francis 
-representing'- the Master 
C*aftssaec* Ansociaiior;, 
\3obT4 Ottinger, pfronsotkm mejr*-
a^er oi the X f » l"«rk Hmeft, 
»•fc-oi'esertt'insr tTi^ Scjrea.-c cf Ad-
.. i3er*ismgL;oX.-l?*e. Americar: Nen-s.-
paper Pubiisbers Association. 
Peter AJIpcrt of the Associatior. 
of Xatioaa: Ad^ertisiiig, ^rai 
Fiizabeth Hagkmd of the 2va-
tiossai Assoc^tior. of Broadcast-
ers. 
Credit attraf Salg-s -
- Mr- ^ r r e t t R. Tanner • -arill
 ; 
rrscaoerate a^paasel wrhkrh verUi di.f-
•—•CSBBB "Cooperation and CoEision 
Betweei: Sales Managerr^Tit. and 
Credit MarjageiT>e.nt/ Spc-ako rs 
%vti:» 2r>cisitle 'Clarersc^" J rjara-?ii:. 
Costroller . cf Pablix .'Sslrt' Ccr^ 
pcraticn: NormaLr- A- Jaeksosr,-
—TilAs^r^^ -c^- -C&gStir-r - .H_. - Ro.lr, 
..- Corspianyy^rrr^—T*'n-ilip -MitcbeL. 
Saies; • Mariager 'oT~Ciil^en -" F u e r 
-^• the agenda .• 
^ffanajremeiil audi 
Personnel—-- ^ 4 2 0 
fcssor--xisxiey-3iadeheias. -Ricriard-
I>. Eweii, Principal" of 3»IeKirise;.-
& Comsarr-". ilarsagemeri* Ccr.-
sa]'tant3 ar«i Berrjard Sless,-'-!>;-
rector of -Management Ser".-ices 
'T>i\-islar. cz the [^S-ztlomu A s s o d a -
t ion of Toba<;eo'^*<tribotoys> -grlB 
digrus^ the topic of "OpportuEities 
ir'the Field of Management.*" 
Retaifiiig --'4S 
The oijtrtanding speakers to be 
presented at this evenT^are i i r r 
Philip S. Harris, PreskSeat of 
K3eiri's, wrho will discuss **Qt»PQ*-
Umittes i c Retail Srores for Col-
lege Graduates" and Sir. \ r actor 
T- GSJaWbers, Assistant t o t h e 
President of Arksprigbx. Ipc-. s«"ho 
will describe •'Opportunities in 
Buying -Of fices for College Grad-
uates.--'—^---
Real Estate - and 
If lgarance •- 5 0 1 
IPuiHic Accouxitarits- • Professor 
SsnajQuel. Saxe_^3T be the mode-
rs«}r. • - -
Ed«cat»ozi - H O T . 
?rlr- ^ohri_ Overbey. Mr. Spen-
cer RaydeTL and ~ ^.fr: PajxI^^i. 
-Barke "gria*eva-case "The Advant-
ages of Teaching a* a Career." _ 
All the speakers are^^aembers of 
the Sdacatiori I>ep«arTr*3erit- Pro-
fessor Agnes E OgfeGrae i s the 
chairman. The ps^esesttataon of a 
March of Tbase fUm. ""The F i ^ r t 
for Bet ter Schools." -*-iIi foiiow" 
the Jecture. 
Fftrrigrfi T r a d e » 4-N 
Newark Hoteang Atfthority ^ y e ^ T o r k T 8 m e a ' 
Leetares-, Rutgers University tained free fromr 
Market ing C y Chaifein. r4SB, C partment. 
Chai^en -Associates , nsarketiri 
research coosul taats , a n d 
AryrwrryftaTM»v-- T S a y i d M W e i : 
berg, CPA, T44B; Retailine;, 
thur \C Katz. '47. L a d i e s , 
Birycr, OLifcdbh's, y « w u l v 
.eaaapioyment- sxtxiatioci and . _ 
eral inf ormat ioa about *be j f i e i S P P 1 1 ^ 0 * ^ ^ t i ^ K n g j i j l 
w31 b e *e**ared- ... 
B y £ d L a b a t o A ; - . - - - ^ — : • - -—-•••• 
will broadcast one of the 
o f Hie second aarmal John H, Finley series of -
lectures on t h e ''Newspaper andSociety." ^aarsg^g;, 
gtof f l fe - wig b e presented 
Uptown o n TYiesday and Tnursday evenings. 
By Marty Hunger 
its-txsssstl 
fofiowin^ 
SttKlent apathy an^. 
held Tuesday with t^^re 
In the most ^roqjortarit race of the day, Stan Wagman completely caitdistanced his>.$£?: 
por^nts for the Ccaincil Presdent «tf»at. Hf* fi^ffi^fTiy^f vrrt^ ff fa- Trv Ef^'fn^?^^ <*a^' 
5!S5 
•'•'•" • • • ' - • ' E K S * 
^ ^ 
a s . a . ; i n e m r a d ^ l o _ D ^ F ^ E H | 
Bv""p^^=^gf^ tteL€^fej?& tyomT 
1313~anar~editor of 
c a n be 
iglish E>e^  
Th^-s«hje<»t of t h e Mav 9 mee t -
which wi l l be h e l d in the 
rreat HaH- a t S, wi l l be "Is the i Imi 
By B o y d L e a d e r 
proceedings against {Jpto.wn Student 
J M r . Jtfarvth HocSheisex w a s 
c h o s e n - EdftoF^in-Chief of ffver 
Speakers for the c l m k s cm F< 
eign Trade and Advertising: 
hot beea anhoapBced. 
-As -exhibitiea o€ paste ls 
Professor L o u i s W 
chairznan o f . the A r t 
Ros* A. 
chersical studies. Professor Raker 
h a s gahied ig- ms'-^bass bfcw»"ing: 
abalirv- antii no*? h e i s a s ac -
cijcnpiisried art is t w h o has had 
h g^ "sxn*k displayed i n m a n y parts 
x-f America" aad^SSsrape. — 
in t h e A r t 
lobby OQ the twelf th 
rirniag J B u s i n e t s ^ E d n c a t 
The.: pasteM, ^«joatiy -
scapes, -were «fcawn -nrhBe 
essor Weinberg «ras ih E&rbm 
this past Stanmer. 
Gouncil Vice-President, Beverly Rubin, was averted by the 
narrow margin of one vote at last 
] against her was that of non-feasance in ofiBce. Cfei ar^econd 
charge of malfeasance, poxmcii voted overwhelmingly aggtinst 
T p g c h a j ^ e i
 L A d v e t t l s i n s Siartagor, respec-
ing 
being—offered—te-
With Profeswa- S a r o i d I- Kei-
iar as cfaairrniar. and 3&r. ?*obie 
Bradta^ V5ce-P*«std«5^—of the 
American ArbitratioE Associatkas 
as moderator , seven speakers wiii 
.^regent their v i ews on r-saxters 
pertaining to foreign trade. Mr. 
fMcharc. Anthony, Execut ive See-
retar".: of the Americarj Tariff 
League and Mr.' B e n r y Radciiffe,. 
Executri'e Vjce>Pie atdert of the 
?vationa: CotmcO of American 
Inaponersr wil l explain t h e pos -
sible effects of a "Lowering of 
Tariffs.** "ShotiSd There B e F r e e 
Cosr.ertibilrry of Gc&i?" will be 
Podblic AdrwrmstralioD 
Mr. Jerry 
nsas of tise QQr F3annmg Cos 
mission, wi l l lecture o n **Care^l 
in Gov 




 Broadcasting^ Compan>', wil l have; & 
TTJ« Teatixrec spea^^r^ cr: tne 
as-enda are Mr. Ceorge M. Pairr^-
er, Irisurance- Cons^taut , who 
will eniighieii ' the.-, s tudents on-
"''Tiin^picyTnerr?. Opportxiaitieai _JK_ 
-thr Iiib-ui^i..-ct; Business:" and .Mr. 
"B»EBn/-A«S5S.tarrt EaaEterrs- I>r>?gkas-
'Sa?ey -"Maaa.gr »—of S j a g s ^ r is.-
destr ies . 1st 
licoironaic^ - JrOlS - „ -
Sir. Charies Abrams of the y»««^ 
Vocfe JEiart^ arid <"Wn-yrnrf*ffr>t iri-
and irjstrse*^^ a r r h e "<asa«eg*-- -v^ RHr^ • 
-
 :grxag~ g^rpcii f rto o c 
Career in Heal Estate 
strwctor at the College, and Mr. 
fy-3£rr Phiisp L e Bo*3-
telBer, President of B e s t & Com-
pany. ;.asd Professor Frederick 
Sethiir, Su!>-ChairmarL of the Eco-
"r.omics - I>epart2sSest." C^acsiniodore 
P^obert C Lee. of the .M-oore-Mc-
Cormack Lines, and Mr. Matthevr^ 
f
_"nsJLiey, "- •— 
^ t j t m i g f m c j i t - 1 ^ 2 0 
Board of Nat ional Sa les Exees 
l i v e s i s scheduled to present 
views on r*SeIEng a s a Career f»a 
Schoc-?- of Business Qradaates 
Statisties - 10IO 
Isbrahdtsen .-^ * 
Vr'ir^-V***^>*i**rit o f t h e 
~~ip Corhpany, 
a t tempt t c ansTsres- the-<nx&s-
Oeemn 
"Radki Aisdienoe 




P r e s s Doing I t s Job 
T h e discussion, to be 
Inst i tute w i l l spend e i g h t w e e k s 
living; and working on a Kibbutz 
| (agr icu l tura l s e t t l ement ) . 
The members of
 v a se t t l ement 
will spend 4% cdays .a week join-
ing in the^ se t t l ement ' s \rork 
impeachment. 
Miss Rubin was accused, of fail-
to carry out-' her duties as 
stated in t h e constitution^ by 
neglecting to work "With the^ ^SBBti-
oxis Counci l committees , She„wasr 
also charged with hysterically 
brhiging misinformation to Coun- The UptStiwn center . ce lebrated 
A program or work^ s tudy-and j cil \ on matters betsveen. t h a i body the 103rd anniversary of t h e 
and the—Student-Facul ty Commit- ] lege's ex is tence at a convocation 
held Thursday^ a t the Great KSklT^  
T h e l e a k e r s included President 
noan, -president 6t the sehlbr 
e lass and £>r. I. C^den Wood-
ruff, *O0. 
T h e feature c£ ib& 
w a s t h e presentat ion of inscribed 




4 City Col lege s tudents by Work i tee on Student Activities. 
S l S f ^ ^ i S ^ ^ I ^ S - ^ ' t - A t o n i n g thes* c t o g ^ A . _ -
had" been drastically reduced- com-
pared to prevldns terujs, there 
'were not^errough members for all 
schedule and wil l devote 10 hours 
of the various committees." 
V " 
Denying that she hadr 
naisiniornaation to Council, she 
Iry t h e American I ^  w e e k tc- formal classes. AH j emphasiMd - the fact t h a r Presi-
dent Phil Scheffler and other 
members of Council had sinularly i ts part ic ipants Don 
. iUsh. 
HoJlen- •
 A total of 75 lecture and sem^ •t-
5e-ck, news a n a l y s t of the -Colum- | inar hours wil l constitute t h e l interpreted t h e statements from 
Broadcast ing- Svstero, and \ regular s tudy program. Courses | SFCSA. 
.imes B. Reston , d iplomatic cor- l™* be divided into four sections 
_ ^ _ _.-___. _ .
 A• . . _ . _ m^mwm -iwith each_participant Tequire4 to 
Mr. Robert O Whitney o f " t ^ P « a d e n t of the * e w rorlCfeme*. |
 t a k e - — - cx^rse f r o r o e a c h sec^ 
The May 11 sess ion wi l l be ? tion. F o r those who wish, a re-
d in the^ E a c u l t y Room, Up- j duce6r~pxogranj m a y be arranged 
?^ VTJ and w i l l ihave as its 't*u*rtu*,Axx&ti± th**--approval of^thg HTjireetor 
four seer o^-ermg t h e Hat iona l Scene." ] o{* the Inst i tute . The^ 
^lembers- of t h e p a n e l wil l be prions include Soc ia l /S tud ies , He 
V/il i iam Ahrbeck, 'Via •*>&•^^Faeob-4C.5 Javits . member of brew, Israel and7^ Cooperative 
Preskiesst of the A. C. Nfeise the House of Representat ives ; {Settlements^ in / I s r a e L . yjoderr. 
Company, h a s chosen t<F^  disc^Seft GSlbert, c i ty editox of t h e 
Carl j L e y i n ^ p f S credits.. 
corretpWKtegt of j piry7 C^alTWt^_of thf^ r>tyr»H»t»ay jjaounged E w a n Clague, 
"Uardner Mur-
i t a g Hobart Bei»rt?n^f^t ^ <^3?gY^ wiM_be a «pn*r of Labor Statist ics , XJ-^ S^, D e : 
T I C K E R for thei Fall semester, 
-at Thursday's Ticker Association 
meeting. A t the same time, Mr. 
Monroe Gbrdoh w a s elected to 
the post pf Business Manager. 
- This; sernester, . the two men 
served -as Technical Editor and 
' l ively. 
+sawL^lartln Bbdlan 
his opponents, Murray "Weinwr and; 
J. Walter Kosman. D&ve dfinsky 
became Corresponding Secwjtaa^ir ^ 
when he defeated:Hy Beers b y • -
wide margin. - -The•r-O^h^^^ts^p^.^ 
executive offfoes were; decided b e - ,, 
fore t h e balloting" began -va«? 
Arnold Sank andr-Eli-...Glassmair ^ 
rj|arnond*s total o f ^ ^ 
- - • ^ - ; . . ; j p ; " ; 
r-^-^*^ 
ahvaITt^msiwpr, bi^-
ran unopposed -^for 
4JKice=Rreside 
spectiveh/. "F^r-tllftraiest^ J sta-
dents, ordy-three c ^ h e ^ 'te«*» 
five SC Officers ware elwRed by 
TheTstUj3ehrts. 
netr 
the vars i t  basketbal l t e a m in 
recognitkax of their feat of cap-
turing the NTF and the N C A A 
tournaments . T h e presentation 
was.- opswte by Professor 
Lloyd, Chairman of 
Ath le t i c Committee . 
At; the: 
Wednesday, A I Ryan was* c h o s e n 
f o r the 
ter. 
Aside from the" 
several o ther offices were filled, b y 
^Tuesday** voting.^^m t » » ^ * e r t b r r 
J^SA I ^ l e g a t e s / R o s a a e D ^ i n o ^ 
and Roz Riegel emerged victori* 
bus over Murray W«teer : 
a n d Lyrera Jiiftttnni 
Class Council and S C 
sentat ive o f ^ c e -
mimnr upset a n d 
races. S e i t i w i l q e i s ^ 
up- for contentiofj were either;''' ^. 
fil led by cartdldittA»s--runiimg u ^ ^ * 
, oppoaed or w i f i ^ l a ^ ^ K ^ ^ w^lMJt-- .-^^m^ 
aforementioned student . a p a t h y 
reared i t s ugly head. __ 
B y N o r m a n i G e r b e r 
"The job outlook is less favorable 
than at any t ims since the war for 
Ttatce^^rirnainTmim )^ne large** frop-of <x>lk*ge gradu-
ates m "the nation's history/-- graduates expected to reach 
;•] the 70Q and 2SO mark, respectivelv. 
wen, VfMMi&agtmi correspend-tnaember of the: faculty, i t w a s 
of Igt w i n I'njf, T h e modera^ announced by the Inst i tute . 
will be Professor Irving Lorge j T h e e*fi mated overall cost of 
Teachers Col lege , Columbia the Ins t i tute wi l l be approxi-
tver«t3>. ~"~ Igg-tely S70Q. 
GAMMA ALPHA CHI 
National Professional Advertising 
Fraternity lor Women 
Tftf SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
on ifs 
fields wherlF Wart3me~and 
shortages have been m e t . 
F o r the 1949-^50 school year, 
which wiU consist chiefly of June 
graduates, t h e following estimate 









are excel lent in some occupiaTiShSv" 
industries and areas, aocordmg to 
Mr. Clague, graduates wi l l find it 
quite diffkrult to get "jobs in other 
grees, $2,000 master's degrees and 
6900 Doctor's degrees. Here a t 
uates June a n d 
A reeetit sSSvey of p t o r uf 1GB ^ 5 ^ 
well-known business ar^industr la i " 
firms for hiring hTexpertenced-coi-
lege gtaduates m WS>0 shows: a i » 
per cent drop in the expected 1950 
hirings of men in comparison with 
"r For women graduates t h e 
cline in the one year period reaches 
33 per cent. Dr, Frank; S. '^idxcottr -
Director of Placement, Northwest-
ern University, reported these find-
(Continued on Page A4) 
forThm Discerning Movi*1o«r 
Upset of D a y 
T h e biggest upset of the day 
registered in the Lower Senioi* 
class^whiere Mel Linit w a s 
from his position 
dent by Bob Schulz. qaogegt^-
sui ts w e r e recorded i n the 
Sophomore and L o w e r Rrsirtt 
Q t y , day and evening BBA ^ « ^ t c l a s * » ^ ^nn Goldenberg de fea t** 
Sandra T iross by'. t t B ^ y o i ^ f W ^ ; : 
President, Lower S o p h w h i l e 
— . . . . . ' .•••-UII. 
. . • f . . - > a « i ! f 
,-£,»?^-»$jj?..V. 
For- other e l e c t S ^ r w B l ^ ^ 
suit the SC-BaHet>h Board Qf» 
ninth floor. 
H*>r 
Thru M O B . , May !£ 






41 ( IX. *Vt 
How 
Thru Men:.. Miy >5 
"Gay, amuilng. adult 
cvm*<ty." ~—Cv* 
"A dtlicfo'i/tjjafci." 






N e w m a n Chib and HiUel'lifyt spon^ 
soring the semi-annudi; ^ B o w ^ l ^ 
j Square X>AhC#, u> ba hAdd,,M t ; ^ 
Foundation, 113 Eas t 23T 
v - - ^ ^ ^ 
ticC^iSySi: 





IHi l le l 
i 
Pr»d*y tiwa Monday 
M<rr f2 .to 15 
•*' f»c»««»#/^=-Co* 
' " Dorothy t « W t 
WITH A mtH*" 
g ^ ^  
I Street , Sunday from 2-6. Maurice 
1 NewffOT.bs^Sbce again agreed tQL 
•act as caHer for the dance. 
j Larry Kaplan, President of Hillel, 
] announced, "It i s not necessary 
1 that y o u be a proficiant square 
1 dancer t o join in the fun as t h e r e 
will be several capable instructors 
present to teach the neophytes. A l l 
-kJBaflAv j.cf rc i luaeats will be aewed. 
'ZFJfitQ'- t h e sick a n d the needy,'* 
•?£&•• 
§ ^ : - i ~ > ^S^iaff i^^> 
W. 
Chansons , TJiUrsday, 
.abilitiesfcept the tors 
^he menagerie ojt| 
^immediately c b a n ^ d ^ ^ ^ 
For at the CarTuva£^lJ"™*1 
invarnazeiiierj^ as they 
— ii.li i iim.n-i.mirW. 
outstariQuig 
^ers" e n t e r i n g t h e t ^ q e v e n j ^ t h e 
| Archer , w h o 
i&padr~3ump 
s t a n d i n g ] 
^did h i s b i t i n 
b y *win OTs-^nn^aie " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ - b a ^ e t f e a l l d i v i s i o n  - i -
^r^wd^Had m a n y t h n t i s « < > ^ ^ M n i n g t f l e ^ d r i b b l e . E l y A b o l a f i r a , 
By Ralph 
-get to stop #ojSBgf arowii wfi& J£^wea£b&r 
baseball games played this^ape&^Sq_£flr,-:tiieiriicg£; 
for the playing..'if^tbe raipe^oift €3ts and some '*' 
- t h j e ^ t w o t i t a n s 
l ea4g i^-^ew^¥or]k_IJnfc ! 
n i o r y o w a n d ^ M a n h a t t a r i r 
j : g o w e v e j ^ t h e e x c i t e m e n t r r ^ c h e d „ & w a g d — K a u f t u a u T 
U s c r e s c e f i d o w h e n D o n a l d C a s e » r l . ^ 
Jrtural r e c o r d in t h e J n g h jump, 
r a f t e r d e f e a t i n g a i l h i s c o m p e t i -
-^*©»;r1^~ w e n t o n -to^cli 
^at 5* 5 
UTfTM- j S t r a v i t g k y b y p a s s e d t h e i r H 
t pe t i t i on a n d e a p t u r e d t h e b a s k e t - i 
iba l l s h o o t i n g e v e n t s , J 
iKo ta«t r i n g / t w o - o f t h e bes t 
too-
: and. 
B y R n d i H f n i i i l r 
*H*e City College Lacrossenaerii w^i a season's reconj of 
i a t h l e t e s of t h e c a r n i v a l p r o v e d j * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ 6 ^ a t ^ 
iLll^I^ives to be "trw rf»mni^. I will be o**t to even it all up when they engage ^Drexel-Inst*-
d a y . -
—. T h e ' B e a v c P v niired"..ip.jg 
o n d d i v i s i o n s t i l l h a ^ a ^ c n a n c e t o 
^ & n h i h ^ ^ t ^ ^ j p e r ^ ^ ^ 
l e a g u e b u t jmMst d o t h i s a t t h e 
e x p e n s e of t h e l eaders , w h o m t h e y 
tfi^iasttferw w ih^ib^of^the: n e ^ flv^ 
*" - * * - - * * c o n t e s t s . \ ' . -•'„:?• \ 
7 ^ v e d - o n t o t h e V b a ^ a i l - r l ^ ^ 
- J S o w a r d - B e s e n f e o g e n c o l l e c t e d h i s \^ne S * a ™ ^ ^ ^ m ^ . J * ? \ C i t y w i l l b e a t fu l l s t r e n g t h f o r 
- a f e a r e o f p o i n t s for t h e J u n i o r ! CJ™™? » * * * * * c b m b C ° n t e S t S ' D r e x e l D o n W a s s e r m a n h a v i n g 
c l a s s b y w i n n i n g t h e spr int t respec t ive i> . ^ ^ _ _ i i & s e d U j f e y j J < ^ ^ ^ ^ U M „ M l t . 
a r o u n d t h e b a s e b a l l d i a m o n d . If } T h e w o m e n ' s d iv i s ion of 1 M B 
a n y s c o u t s w e r e t h e r e f r o m t h e ! h a s i t s o w n c h a m p i o n s . R e m a i n -
~-Gkmera£-l£EW 'weSInTjewiadfrnT^aSamfc SaHir— 
i and H e r b H o l s t r o m t h e Y a l e 
j g a m e . TTie r e t u r n o f t h e s e t w o 
Y a n k e e s t h e y w o u l d h a v e g l a d l y l i n g a s f ina l i s t s o u t of t h e s i x t e e n j
 r a i s e g t f t e ^j,^...^ m e n TO . . t h e 
~ " "
 o f
 «*«* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - j s ^ u a d t o a n a s t r o n o m i c a l e i g h t e e n : s i g n e d u p H e n r y Z t o l o l o w w h o ' w i n n e r s 
e x h i b i t e d h i s p r o w e s s in t h e t a r - j m e n t s a r e E l a i n e G o l d s t e i n 
- j | e t p i t c h . * • } E l a i n e Sobe i . B e a G o l d m a n a n d 
A b a t t l e o f c h a m p s w a i t a k e 
p l a c e . W e d n e s d a y , w h e n t h « < 2 t y 
7 n t h e n e x t r ing. N o r m a n j A r l e n e K a m p f e r . 
F i v e of t h e s q u a d m e m b e r s a t - j ^ t n ^ „ ptny i u - j i , , 9 . ^ 0 ^ f V . 
T h e s e 
P r o b l e m s - Theory - A t t r i i t m g - L a w -
l i o n N o w O p e n f o r C f m w e * S t a r t i n g J u n e 5 , 1 9 5 0 
j tend t h e D o w n t o w n C e n t e r 
I are A l C h a s e n , g o a l ; T h e o d o r e 
Schhol l , d e f e n s e ; D o n W a s s e r m a n 
and G e o r g e -Greenfie ld, - a t t a c k ; 
and M o n r o e Morr i s , w h o h a s n o t 
par t i c ipated in a n y g a m e s a s y e t 
V-dae-Soa l a t e t u r n o u t . ~ — 
T h e U p t o w n s t r e n g t h i s s u p -
pl ied , "in t h e n i a i n r h y co^capta ins 
H e r b R o s e n t h a l - a n d E d S t u r m a n , 
i r v S c h w a r t z , a n d Mel . Weinbeigjer-
t h e l a s t t h r e e n a m e d h a v i n g 
j p layed n e a r l y t h e full s i x t y m i n u t e s 
j of each g a m e t h u s far . 
:f- WeuiUtaegei. ii«Jdeutalri% i s ^the 
j teariTs Teiaaing^ scorer , h a v i n g 
If c o u n t e r e d t w e n t y - o n e t u n e s in 
[ s e v e n c o n t e s t s . W a s s e r m a n , w h o 
[ h a s p layed in f ive r h a s scored 
, f o u r t e e n g o a l s . 
T h e c o a c h a n d t e a m w e r e g r a t i -
j f i ed a t s e e i n g t h e 4 5 Club a n d ; Hi^rehprf records , t h e s e t h r e e 
| the o t h e r s t u d e n t s w h o a t t e n d e d ! h a v e v e t to m e e t t b e i r Jaeiters i n 
Netmen Ftxce 
lege a t t h e Y a n k e e S t a d i u m 
Courts, 163rd S t r e e t a n d R i v e r 
A v e . B o t h s q u a d s m a y e n t e r t h e 
f r a y u n d e f e a t e d . 
I n t h e i r l a s t e n c o u n t e r , - C i t y 
e a s i l y rou ted Kinjgs Poant b y t h e 
! ^ ^ O * ^ rh®- L B a r f i e r i n "^IB -sea-" 
' s o n , t h e B e a v e r s h a d b e a t e n 
Ade lph i , 9-0, a n d S e t o n I l i f f l , - 8 ^ J 
T h e Q u e e n a m e n a l s o s p o r t a n 
Y»»gy tr iumph w w K i n g s P o i n t 
md early r e p o r t s i n d i c a t e t h a t 
t h e y h a v e ' t h e i r s t r o n g e s t tearar 
Tf i e a g g r e g a t i o n w h i c h N Y U 
m u s t be m e t t o m o r r o w i s s t r o n g e r 
n o w t h a n w h e n i t s l a u g h t e r e d t h e 
O t y i t e s in t h e s e a s o n ' s f irst e n -
counter - b e t w e e n t h e two. squads , 
•y a n I8-6~countr-" 
T h e V i o l e t s p a c k t h e l i n e u p f r o m 
' I t o p to b o t t o m .with f e n o w s t h a t 
f*nn Imrtrlc ^H* h » q eait o f th«> 
park . L e a d i n g t h e s l u g g e r s a r e 
K i c k M a r i n o , ' G e o r g e DieJuV a n d 
- - R a y C l a y t o n — — — — — — 
H i t t i n g i s n o t t h e flnly s t r o n g 
d e p a r t m e n t . O n t h e m o u n d , c o a c h 
B i n M c C a r t h y h a s a b u n c h t h a t 
: ^nai iy o t h e r l o < a l m e n t o r ^ wouldn' t 
m i n d p o s s e s s i n g . H i s s t a r t i n g 
h a s s e v e r a l w i n s t o h i s credi t , 
B o b F r y e r . T h e f i r e m e n a r e 
B i l l J e n s e n a n d T o m C a s e y , o n e 
o f t h e best: d e v e l o p e d '1a^ t h e TbcaT: 
in r e c e n t y e a r s . 
S o far. Wf t fais-^^nog. 
t h e b i g g u n s for t h e 
S t a n ' M o r g a n , a n d C o - c a p t a i n s -
H o w i e K a l b a n d t>an C o o p e r . T h i s 
s en ior trio h a s t a k e n t h e oppo-
e a s e , a n d a r e l o o k i n g 
ttaj^ 
a r e a m a 
N Y I J i sn ' t the . o n r j ^ t e a m w i t h 
t h e m a j o r 
T o o m e y T 
i n t e r e s t e d 
l e a g u e s c o u t s . J a c k 
M e a g h e r . T h e 
! f^rwrard t" ^ ^ v i g n r A . K tr ia l s i n l l a t t e r p i t c h e d t u s m a t e s ^ t o a 6-5 
t h e n e a r f u t u r e . H o l d e r s o f m -
 r w i n w h e n t h e y fiieT-City-earfier 
in t h e y e a r . . 
\ the L a c r o s s e m a t c h a t W e s t Point , r i n t e r - c o l l e g i a t e p l a y . 
;-They w o u l d a l s o l ike t o s e e a large_| On S a t u r d a y , "Doe" S p e r l i n g s 
\ turnout a t t h e i r last h o m e g a m e , j c h a r g e s wil l t r a v e l t o B r o o k l y n 
| aga ins t D r e x e l . T h e s e a s o n c loses j w h e r e they w i l l m e e t t h e S t . 
| at- Adelphi , - n e x t w e e k . . j J o h n ' s R e d m e n . 
2 0 £ E A S T 1 7 0 S T R E E T 
P i w « e J E - S ^ * 9 6 f r - —— B r o n x 5 6 - !%*.'"¥• 
Next To The Luxor Theatre 
TEX£VlSIOrV SETS IN STOCK 
T w o E d s Shee ted 
Cage Cc^Captains 
L a s t w e e k , E d R o m a n a n d Eddie 
W a r n e r w e r e n a m e d b y Cokch I ^ t 
H o l m a n a s c o - c a p t a i n s of r the v a r -
s i t y b a s k e t b a l l t e a m for t h e 1 ^ 0 -
*51 s e a s o n . T h e t w o E d s l a s t s e a -
'*
:
 s o n b e c a m e t h e first C i t y - c o u r t -
m e n t o e v e r s c o r e o v e r 4 0 0 po ints 
:• i n a s i n g l e campaigru Moxty. 
I S c h w a r t z , a s s i s t a n t m a n a g e r t o A l 
t s eason , w a s a l so 
' n a m e d by Hohrtan a s t h e h e a d 
i m a n a g e r o f i h f tpa.trt. 
I n Worces ter , M a s s a c h u s e t t s , 
o f the favorite s p o t s o f s tudents at 
the Col lege of the H o l y Cross i s th^e-
D a y R o o m on t h e 7 c a m p u s . T h e y 
l ike the D a y R o o m because i t ' s a 
cheerfu l p lace — full o f f r i end ly 
co l l eg ia te a t m o s p h e r e . A n d w h e n 
the g a n g ga thers a r o u n d , ice-co ld 
"Coca^Gora ge t s t h e ca l l . F o r here , a s 
i n c o l l e g e h a u n t s e v e r y w h e r e — 
C o k e belongs. 
Ask for if either t&zv -
trade-rnark. 
OOtJl 
mtan t/14 same thing:' 
K t m f D WDCR AUTHOJOTY OF WE COCA-COtA COMPAMV-SY 
COCA-COLA SOTTHHG CO. »f Mtw Y#fk, U c . THE i 
1 V 
Adventure-Study Cruise 
V i s i t t i n ? ^ O r i e n t ^ w f c i f e e a r n i o ^ a d d i a o n a T u i i i v e r s i i y 
c r e d i t s . F o r t y - t w o d a v s o f A D V E N T U R E . . . C U L T U R E 
. . . F U N o n t h e l u x u r y l i n e r S . S . P R E S I D E N T W I L S O N . 
L e a v e ^ S a n F r a n c i s c o J u l y 1 4 t h . V i s i t H o n o l u l u , , 
Y o k o h a m a , M a n i l a , H o n g k o n g . K o b e , K y o t o , N a r a * 
T o k y o a m i o t h e r jpo in ta o f i n t e r o g t i n t h e O r i e n t . A r r i v e 
h a c k i n S a n F r a n c i s c o A u g u s t 2 5 t h . 
R o u n d t r i p f a r e , f r o m S a n F r a n c i s c o , S 6 2 6 . O 0 t o 
$ 7 4 8 . 0 0 . i n c l u d e s T o u r i s t - T h i r d O a » & a c c o m m o d a t i o n s , 
e x c e l l e n t c u i s i n e , e n t e r t a i n m e n t , s o c i a l a n d p f a y g i c a l a c -
t i v i U e s , s w i r u n i i n g , d a n c i n g a n d l a t e s t m o v i e s . 
E n r o l l m e n t f e e , i n S o c i a l S c i e n c e a n d H u m a n i t i e s , 
S 3 6 . O 0 . T r a n s p o r t a t i o n t a x n o t i n c l u d e d . 
F u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a v a i l a b l e f r o m D r . P a r k B e c k , 
1 6 6 A r m y H a l l , C i t y C o l l e g e T r a v e l I n f o r m a t i o n C e n t e r 
—. — : and :~ 
6 3 8 FIFTH AVEHUE, H, Y. C. H T«L tk %*%%%% 
Kxpen Typing - Prompt Service 
Rjeathdnabt* Mates 
Itays: MIGUEL STSTVpW. CH. * - » » » 
-Eweml&t*' iMJQ*'X »OTP. LJE., 4 - l f t » ^ 
-?&.. s i ^~ggg0&0£9g0S& 
\w 
„ « - . . l . , l - ! 
a - g r a t e r o t 
t o 
Warld-TeUgrmn mnd, 
a n d n » a y o t h e r s . ^ ^ 
^NTaeld a t tee H « t e f A s t e r . 
tesy 
to **-fr~*~*f~i--*iw 
C o l l e g e h a s n a m e d y a t F l e i s c h e r a s G u e s t 
a t t h e b a n q u e t a x a t r i b u t e t o h i s 4 5 y e a r s 
s e r v i c e t o t h e acfaool a n d t o b o x i n g . 
t h e / r o u n d ^ o f t h e Co^efieJJtese^ d a y f ^ S f T E i S t t ^ C 
All prancinsr a r o u n d tf ie 
Reacts a g a i n s t a w a l l 
i s w r o n g w i t h t h e X-av< 
figure^Out J u s t w 
basebal l t e a m . ^< 
t h e - C e B e x e 
« f t h e Atfc-
i ^ i t ^ i g - ^ ^ j i ^ — 
-r^F^Boet h is g r a d u a t i o n i n I 9 d 8 r 
Fle i s cner -^taught i n t h e ^ P u b l i c 
JBtowever, t h e 
U s 
3*. n o t oae^u»f^1a«eS» teo 
VlftWBeSr BR • OriMSr .JSwf" : 
ot U*e more 
^bfr 
t h e c o m p l e t e ' dfatntetrr»tton ^of k t s 
,igghoois> ^became-
HTll<f ifilfc 
S p o r t s E d i t o r o f jUse n o w d e f u n c t d p e , 
N e w York ^ r e s s . T h e S u n H e r a l d tfcree 
and 
— -and 





# n e twr ler w h o baa g o a e 
J o e Pere i ra , a v e t e r a n of f o u r y e a r s o n the, t e a m , P e t i t i o n s m u s t be i n w r i t i n g 
hasn ' t t h r o w n t w o c o n s e c u t i v e s t r i k e s a l l spr ing , a n d e n d o r s e d by t w e n t y ^ f i v e A A 
o f 
that te gJvea a a n n a l l y b y t h e Ring i s 
b y t h e fcoxfng wor ld 
he g t v e a t o a 
• t H i s w i k m e s s a n d h i s f a i l u r e h a v e b e e n t w o o f t h e 
m a i n d i s a p p o i n t m e n t s o f t h e c a m p a i g n . H o w e v e r , 
t h e e n t i r e b l a m e d o e s n o t fa l l o n Joe 's s h o u l d e r s 
-entirely, a s p i t c h e r s Med_3Soj;iijMn> T o n y XJiaceatfr 
a n 
w h o p f * C "to run" f o r 
e x e c u t i v e
 : ^ ^ t i o n o n t h e 
A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n m u s t s t tb-
rt£i t h e 5 r _ p e t i t l o » t h i s F r i d a y H S F 
j e i t h e r "Morty S c h w a r t z o r ^ ^ a v e 
T h e eVecUan^js s t^jeduled; 
T h u r s d a y , M a y 18.•'.•-''•'—-——. 
4 4 0 y a r d r u n w h e r e t h e y w i l l 
s t i f f oppos i t ion f r o m N Y U 
f o r 
a n d F l o y d L a n e h a v e been j u s t a s i n e f f e c t u a l . 
A s for t h e B e a v e r tnflekl , a g * ! * wejhjwfr 
m e n faf ied t o l ive a p to r a t -
l e j r e a r i . - ;.. . , ,;-,__.';.-,,; 
A m o n g N a t f s m a n y g i f t s as^ b o x i n g ' s t op E d i t o r 
a c o l l e c t i o n of 1 5 0 w a t c h e s v a l u e d a t $56 ,000 w h i c h 
o f w a t c h e s fronv e v e r y b o x m g c h a m -
b u t t w o s m c e 1922: i~ 
o f t h e e v e a l a g wlH b« 
t© ?f e w York Y a n k e e s . 
le w r n a i i m i i f f t l a » r o w of a W o r l d Ctuunpk»a-
e t e b t o b e c v e s t s p e a k e r a t t h e 
i f fadHevea i n t h e o ld 
L I f thi« 
> yemr, t t wfH b e a a 
» m a n y a « abac na * 
D e s p i t e t h e i r shortcon^ings t o date , t h e L a v e n d e r 
n i n e m a y s a l v a g e p a r t o f ttiefr los t g l o r y y e t . " W e V e 
p l a y e d o u r b a d b a l l aheady,** s a i d out f i e lder E d 
A r g o w ^ ^ d ^ t h e ^ ^ c l q b f e e l s t h a t - w i t h - w t i m e i 
w e a t h e r c o o l i n g o n , w e c a n #tifi m a k e a f ight of i t . 
A n d if w e d o n ' t h i t the^ top , y o u can" b e s u r e t h a t 
w e l l m a k e it h o t f o r ^a. coup le of t h e t e a m s w h o 
a r e d r e a m i n g o f t h e t i t l e ." 
c a r d h o l d e r s . T h e y m u s t a l s a 
i n d i c a t e t h e o f f i ce "*for w h i c h t h e 
c a n d i d a t e w i s h e s t o r u n . 
— T h e p o s i t i o n s o p e n in t h i s e l e o 
t i o n a r e : P r e s i d e n t , V i c e - P r e s i -
d e n t a n d S e c r e t a r y . 
A t jfche t i m e of a s s u m i n g o f f i c e . 
s e n d 
^of B a b g l a s a e , 
T h o m p s o n , iSd L a i n g a n d ' 
^pitaer^ the^ ^t tar te t thftt J o o t e , 
f i r s t i n Wm^mmi 
t h e b e s t t h e o t h e r M e t 
have: tot offer . S i 
I n t h e f ie ld 
c a r r y t h e B e a v e r h o p e s a n d 
z e r ia a probahte f m t n t n t ^ a n 
220 y a r d l o w hurdles . rT^«r ;j 
e v e n t i n w h i c h t h e r u n n e r s 1 
p o i n t i n a t t h e l a s * S l o t 1 a 
around, 
B i l l 
tt»e m i l e r u n , 
O m e i t c n e n k o 
w i l l 
w e a r i n g ^ 
t h e P r e s i d e n t c a n s t h a v e . 
f o r a t l e a s t o n e y e a r a s a m e m -
b e r o f t h e E x e c u t i v e B o a r d o r b e 
a. h o l d e r o f a v a r s i t y l e t t e r . T h e 
p r e s i d e n t i a t c a n d f d a t e n s o s t a l s o 
b e a t l e a s t a l o w e r junior , 
- T h e Vlj&g-President must-
m e m b e r o f t h e u p p e r s o p h o m o r e 
c l a s s a n d t h e s e c r e t a r y m a y b e 
a m e m b e r o f a n y daBB. A l l m u s t 
b e A A c a r d hokdersT . - r 
!^55vC •srrvasmfJUJXiiv '."• rm* 
Three-year Day and Four-year Evening LL.B. Course. 
" A^odtfied accelerated program available. 
TOM COMtlEHCES SEPTEMBCR 25th, 1950 
Early Inquiry and Enrottmonf Advisable 
3 7 5 FEARL ST.f BROOKLYN 1 , N-Y. 






' . - • . • • ' 
125 EAST 23rd STREET 
Fountain Fen 
w* 5 tar ton 
X a v e n d e r color& -
S V John'Si w h o h a s b e e n 
i n g u p i t s , t rack nJouadT fog 
p a s t t w o wwaiKmt, w i l l g i v e C i l j t 
m o r e t h a n a m p l e practkse foe 
S a t u r d a y s e v e n t s . ; - •_^~ .-.-.;-;/.Usi^ 
2 9 4 T H I R D A V E . 




3 4 7 T ) M A V * M I » N ^ r Y o r k C f r f 
363 FOURTH AVENUE I 
NEW YORK 1 0 , *. Y , | 
MING' S 
% _- Restaurant - Bar 
& Chinese and American % 
% 
( | U a c h e o a 5 5 c Dinner 8 0 c | 
1
 ^ Faauly D n w e r $ 1 . 3 5 o 
y 
A Orders fui Up t<^I*k« O u t 
Op«^X»*siy and Sunday 10-12 pan. 
A 
dealers who 
new idea in profit-sharing purcfeising for the benefII uf-lar^o «*d 
^  wish to buv nationally advertised merchandise a t nearjtfhol 
t groups' 
ll  esale cost. 
N O W BHNSr MADE AVAILABLE TO OFCCNY FOR 
Savings from 20°Io to 5 









MEM'S JEWELRY CAMERAS 
Cigarette LIGHTER* 












^ S h o w Your Library C a r d for I d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
*Exe*pt 0 » fafr Traded ttmms 
SforO/Hpiirs: 9 A . M * - 6 : 3 0 P .M. Inclucfing S a t - ~Jhur± Till 9 P > 4 ; 
Ask For Them 
They Are Wailing 
For You 
mmz 
?^ ;-^*orin«, , ^ . 
v " vaecouh*3ng:^was $238;'"sales^>woH^j 
_^g*hdall other 
"Here i s t ^ s i t a a t i o n - a s g 
i<o^ajeliSchooLoT^a«>BSsiirtflSG: Associates; - 2 2 $ ^ 
'- 'Tsient s enes \ ol Science KesearcbVFoeliJ^pti^^ 
Of t h e 1515 day and evening upper 
seniors, 5 £ S ^ " n a v £ chosen Ac-
*^ffi*i»g*as^fheifcfield, of ^EgaciMza-
t i o a r &83fc^4n Advertising; 5^9^ j w 
vancing pn your job. 
i n Personnel Manage^ i f r e e of charge, from 
^nj-Vacuunv X)U--Co^ 26 
N e w York 4, N. Y. 
i n Foreign Trade? 1QJ5% in Retail-
ing?. 3-3% 
Industrial Management; 1.9% in 
Management" and -
Marketing. AH other* fields of ^ S^pe-
cialfctation make up approximately 
5 ^ pTT3re^€otal. 
The business and industrial firms 
cooperating in this survey w e r e i n 
v i ted to offer suggestions as t o ] 
how colleges and college graduates j 
might meet the problem of decl in- | 
-iregrvjob opportunities in t h e face of j 
increasing college f nrnliT*1^"*^] 
Here are a tew of the replies: " f o o j 
many."graduates"'look' upon execii- [ 
t i ve training as the only avenue t o ] 
success^ College students should be j 
Chicago. 
for this 49-pagep/booklet^^**So 
Yoti Wiant A S e t f e r JTob^^by Paar 
Boyn too* gives^ pointers o n . * * 
^tfs yours, 
Socony-
Ave„- owrskiL (History>, a Tnember-of 
The price is $0 ^^^Gaau^^e^^S^^^^^^a^^.W^ 
a s a result^of h is findings, a 
A r t s g r a d u a t e school i s established, 
f o u r o f theCo l l ege** schools 
Higher SJbicalaon t o eontac t t h e 
S t a t e Board o f Education Depart-
r r T a r r y ^ T g ^ l ^ J n the KgUj. ^ i » m on, t h e JguJ3JyW 
of needs and costs, 
of 
w a n r f f e ^ a ^ been: accented 
per-term. 
Only discussion 
Professor Janowsky's s tudy wijl be 
concluded by the Fal l semester. . ._ . 
In February. 1943,—*• -Faculty since then^^utTtd^keep: the I^beralT^vg^fas* j 
has occurred 
1950, the program. 
The ffrst^concrete; steps taken 
a grad*aie^scfabol &"(««"« ; <t*mmt*l A ^ ^ c h a i n n a n of 
the Graduate Study Committee, the psychology•-department in 1944 
FTowever^ onlynine"s£adentSy*OT | the College, in effect,, already has 
universitystatus, -trie lecluariogy, 
Education, and Business schools 
have been authorized since 1921 to 
YOUM6 ME* 
Earn While Yoo Learn 
Futf Time and Parf Tinfe' 
- t 
- t 
NEW YORK tO. N. y. 




LA CAATE SEWED 
AT ALL HOWS " r 
«M#MMW4|«*M«MM«» ^ <»w«ww^w«vw»iyn>wwMx» 
. A top scholar and RGTC HonorGrad uate, 
Cadet Lt . .CoL Nathan Adams enjoyed 
hia final jaflitary baM in 1940* :aooa left 




4? J. *25 p e r w e e k 
R E P A I R S RJE3fTAI«S 
OUR WORK 
FTJUL* GUARANTEED 
.SPECIAL O I S C O l i X T F O B 
C C JT37 STUJOEXTS 
1EXINGTON TYPEWRITER 
AND TRADING CO. 
42 Lexington Avenue 
{Comer 34th Street ) 
QRegoa 4-8548 
WP 
Within nymtbaAdiupawasoverBeaSy flying 
" r h u b a r b s " (miss ions a g a i n s t enemy•-
transport). H e flew 63 P-47 missiaos with-
in seven months, returned to the States 
late in 1944 for rest axtd recuperation. 
F o l l o w i n g a t h r e e m o n t h course,' L.t. 
Adams decided the Air Force was the \^ 
forlorn. H e appiiodfbr 
" to 
V-J ©ay e&me, ?>nd Adwras decided to 
make the service a career. He chooee per-
s o n n e l work as bis career-field, was as-
signed for training to the Adjutant Gen-
eral's School at Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia. 
mm 
If you are single, between the ages of 20 and 26%, 
with at least two years of cotiege, consider the many 
career opportunities as o pilot or navigator in the 
U. S. Air rorce. 'Procurement Team* are visiting many 
colleges and universities to explain the*e career 
opportunities^ Wgtch Jor them. You may also get futf 
details at your x*eat^si Air Force Base or U.S. Army 
w d U r S.,Air fore* Recruiting Station, or by writing to 
the Chief o f$ ta# , U. $* AirJFarce, Att: Aviation Cadet 
Brtihch, Washington 25, D. C 
U. S . A I * FORCE 
H e won his wings and reported to the 36th 
Fighter Group u* Paearto Rico. T h e g«oap 
soon returned t o the^Stifitea, giving Adams 
a c b u c e t o 
N o w s^regalax Air Force ^fajor, he heads 
a 3g-caan" aeuLkm a t Boiling Air *Force 
Base. H e advisee bis Commanding Officer 
on selection, aaogzuxtent and promotion of 
all officers and airmen in the command. 
• * • B 
CAN R^E AyiATIONrfct 
a*= 1 J . - ' / ' <<•*•! I l l 
. - • ; * • - -
-F* 
xz.<?~:?r.":z.. ;.i 
m - - vac :*3o«£ 
. _ j * * ^ . - -
^> -^.•' 
Wi»>~-< a m± 
T**>i CeHegw. 
17 l*»fn9*tin A% 
JEaesjafiaxZ 
iley :J: €fois 
H O W W W H 
• - umifear 
as" follows; 
» * v * m'~'r-^ » « / « V * ^ V f ' « * *t»4^1^» * 
_. j c ^ j ^ t a ^ ^ ^ i i n jthe 
Business WorW*^ the 
^ ^ ^ f a c ^ y - ^ 5 d ^ ^ « & i ^ = ^ ^ « ^ 







:T^p=?5«?5S«?n!~?r^^ -sess^»»"^B^WBi»9r^^e^^r memm. 
'• XJJffTce fc*#*aBfref^ 
Sandra Ukin i^SBJ*iI* «WfiftfeieS « S foQOWs, I n a^y^ Ine: trlar-wM"!)© w^ar -taife 
.aetual opcrmtibm IBM *R*ttla^», T ^ ^aaart: happened 
_«..,.,• « _ ^ ^ _ ^ f IBM Sorter, IBM Key Pmachj ^m^^W^a^^^aF^m^^^ 
« * A , Artie Kite, fob ICwg. Ust«- KroHenstem. Ada E. ^ r a ^ ™ 0 * ^ ^ " ^ " . *«»«^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^r ^ . - ^ -
JL'--_! \ .' "'•'"' 'vj;1"^'111, '"•» '' " .'"'.'" ' '• '^ ;; ,r •_« L'"1JJ^' ^V'J l-l_'__L _ *'_ • .# jP t^fMCsrjdeCTionatJiatidn^ show- *,--"^^» ^»" t?««••"•• ^^^__, .^___ 
•^-s- , . •*•* v-wtr-j.1 
Mi t h e 






- ^ - ^ ^ J - - - ^ 
Gloria MaaJeUJU*^ M«n% Rehmef. Maurica Silve«««in, 
Room 911B 
printing ^ndr^xttttiaxig^ ehaad&JSJfcr 
^fley the sopervisicai of r^ofessor^^l«ade to give the UJal1 ^u ait ^/^.gWMaij^iSi^jagl 
^KM.rieav f^e. ii 
OD^ I9S ••«. * * »., N . Y^N;ir 
03^3-9203 Herbert-Arkin,^ the exhibit wiH of authenticiry. 
• - \—• —^ -. *oe held Wednesday from 10 to 3 At a priede*B^«n»4 time and 
BgWpK*4y *2t4» f ^ 50 i n i p p x ' - wader planned circumstances, a 
era? famous lawyers a»d 
personalities have been 
v^Sl: 
- ^ c ^ SIthougll it WcMiki be possible Ltd sovs^oii a" Utopian 
status regarding our College, our alumni-_arjf3 ourselves, 
there is little probability that such speculatwfc thinking will, 
ever attain reality* We all realize this, but too many stu-
dents feel tha t because the goaj : is inaccessible there is no 
point in strrving for^it. l i Z • ....'!.._^:,-
/—These individuals seek solace in the old-saw about 
<^ity\gr«rte>not being^ given^a. fair break when looking for a 
job because theJL^vender is tinged with red or because they 
a r e inferior ^graduates of an inferior school. Their swan 
- song is a continuous chorus of ^*What*s the use?**"-;T5iey~are 
t he defeatists and the misinfornied who make / i t diflBcult 
^for themselves and for others who follow m their footsteps, 
seeking the jobs they were unable to land."f$d employer'hi' 
the v^rjflj^iirtiire ^ man^or^wj^nian jyho doesxft cor^ 
ly bef ieve^a t he or she is 1*fe best.^ ^ T e , a t t h e School o% 
Business, org the best—with :np<fiservations—ainl the Ne^T 
York City Busihess O^niniijnity knows * it-—with no reser-
vations. • _ - • " - . ' • •^^^z-\—~~-~^-'—^;--. •-• . 
I t has manifestedP*^this knowled^ by participating in 
the Business EkJuc^Son Week Program. I t has i^eco^nized 
thefuture benefits to be gained froin present undergraduates 
and t h e students not yet enrolled. This recognition7 is based 
upon past experience, hot mere specula lk>iir-T^e/success of 
BEW is ttoeir"«[|ccess j ^ : w e ^ «s oars—-the 
amounts to a mutCad insurance peret vrfiich cannot be deraed 
nor ran the;reasons for its existence be ignored: 
The Ckty College Sche^-of-Business is 
public relations in- | t s history i^^ ^e^seven c^pera t ive work-
s t u d y prngramg havft gon^rated irvto a func t ion ing , s u c c e s s -
ful real i ty; our g r a d u a t e s ho ld h i g h pos i t i ons in h i g h p laces ; 
"wre a r e a t trac t ing t h e bes t*o f t h e h i g h s c h o o l g r a d u a t e s ; 
p r o m i n e n t bus iness m e n l e c t u r e t o . o u r c lassesrand part ic ipate , 
a c t i v e l y 1 in -p lanning and- i m p r o v i n g o u r c u r r i c u l u m .
 : =^ _._i.__ 
r—City < ^ ^ g e ^ c a ^ ^ g a r n e r - e v ^ ^ 7 a t h l e t i c t r o p h y availal^ler 
Q t y C5>ll<^ ™n k e j ^ h f # f f f * * ; * » ^ r ^ f i N f A A A r l ; City Coi-




( CoottneaV^ronv^Pame 1 > rthai he could tmt: conform xo^ 
In order to have more t o i^e»d 
he arwaysl walked ^o v s^chbol in 
the rain; Even in the blizzard 
of 1888, Bernard s t a g g e r e d 
through the show drifts to g e t 
and Joe ChoynsKi. va& i at*er-
nisttJT3ie)(infc i r t - ^ e ; 
gym "with A polteenttunt. He kept--
getting the worst of it, taking 
a prorty Hair HAatfrig> He; kept 
their pj 
College, 
iHlaidK, = * 
t o school, a l though most of^-the 
sti idents and s o m e o f the i n -
structors did not show up. 
Often B a r u c h ' s p e n t his-ent ire 
weeiay~alTowance~To buy ~ao5Hi&-
sion to t h e r s e x » n d - g a l l e r y in 
theaters . There w e r e TIO r e -
served '"seats'""of ctftrrse, so the 
boys wou ld h a n g . arxmnd until 
the doors opened, in order to 
<h£ rront row. 
on taking it , .however, r and just 
a s . B e had made up. his, mind to 
quit, his opponent saddenly~^gave" 
him an opening. ^ Bernfe s^pj^ed 
in^"ana^mocSed t h e p^ileetBaiT 
cold. 
- F i tz had been watching:. 
"The "ring had^ lost a good. 
man w h e n i t lost you," he cbni^ 
~Qnee, w h i i e pk^mg- -*BHF €*^p*s 
To - have seen ~*The_ Black 
Crook,'* which f ea tured wpnien 
in tights, gave a gtiy a ~sbph&-
ticated &taudhig WTOT . the boyjs. 
Bernie's parents l iked Shakes--
peare and took hizh to see a l l 
the best actors of trie day, b a t 
somehow his recollections of 
"The Black Crook" are—more 
vivid. 
At his studies he was a fair 
student and his brain: worked 
»ly. H e had the 
faculty of boring stTa|glifr: irBKT 
baseball team, Bernifc hit a 
grand stam home run. The in-
•• :mnfiiBi^-:y»Gme\ mt 
Baruch and a 
Dick Lydon, virtuaily ran 
politics <tf their chatss^ 
president _o£ "the ., 
Baruch, the chairman of 
'""'d^ -^e^Kgpcfa i^r' 
-i,' ever. Joined a - g l » e k • letter fra ' 
" lernityPLr^u^^^w4i& 
'v i t ed to do so, but declined al l ^ m 
offers, Baruch w a r n*ver iu# 
This w i s t o have a profotnidfcl^ 




"a^thing and seeing it for what 
worQi, an ability that 
was even more pronounced . in 
- later. yearSx —-- ---• -"•' .-.-".:-.—_— 
Baruch an A^oJete 
Baruch was no less proficient 
athleticly, but City at that 
.time did not have an* eleven.. 
crimination gave t ^ m a n y men, 
but he wouJd add, with a a t t i e 
pridev that under a o c h ^ a j s t e ^ ^ 
the strong were apt^Jtr e*«ii*':-2#£ 
stronger. _ ...I ~ 
«towr 
Bio Schematic 
Baruch was not t*e 
valedictorian; tte mode a© 
tempt to win this 
embarrassment over 
4*£ p u b U c 
abated since that terribie 
when he, started **Oa 
sun- w a r 
i'^ SsW 
aa 
in college h e noticed that 
of Hie'-'boyssr- whc^ «eetned 
lligent in their 
Bernard M. Baruch^ ^89 never- ;feaT»fed*r7fiaii 
^Thls: was unfoi'tiuiate for him,-
Jor im wa^ 4ubxtii.ably suited for 
such a sport. Hjowever*, isk did 
excel at iaeye^e^^-
-^dent, causing controversy- with: 
the opposing team, led oneHman 
t o \ u t hia* over: Ihe 
professors t o teach ten-^St theise <4tansS>le^, will n & 
guarantee successful futures for any of us. To them must 
be added a liberal sprinkling of trusty hearts and mighty 
ha*ids to support our justifiable **fagh and pride in Alma 
Mater." 
jDaseoaii. H^s physique^ w a s -pains in the head lor some tune 
^lendldifor boariftfi^ '~ho~wlgr ta l i ,—after that, btjti^didjtt'tT-etmsij^T 
quick.as a cat, strong and cour- consuming a physieian. When he. 
ageous. ' .. applied for West Point, the doc-
He _ practiced, bis. boxings a t tors- 'mfortned him that his 
the 28th Street gym under the
 : hearing Hbad-4seen impaired and 




speak well in public, 
laterViJ!land.-this mk^'jx&^h^-^ 
pujMigfJjr>fW Tet j^hjHasz 
t=l^es^9f-tlw»lr fiflgtwjgf " 
been 
i^ ^ 
had they not 
outside thzir pwu inmnatfe <^b^ 
cie.. On the other haftd, tfhai-
low people seldom . seem tx> hst 
Jtjoubled . that way "aildKd^ifeS 
gogues never?* ..'-:^ 
HANSEN HALL p m 
t D D 11 B R O D S K Y a n d H I S OR C H E S T R A 










at the C3ty CoBeee^Scfcool o f ^ p i a i n e ^ i t ! ^ ^ 
exteqgivc^gqblic " r e l a t i b ^ ^ t f d j e c ^ ^ ^ 
proclaim, were mai led to business inch, alumni, parents 
and the faculty of other colleges Both WCBS and W*£3FCf 
^rffl broadcast t h e D a y Session C o n v o c a t t e h ^ a t ^ 
Bernard Baruch will speak; every ^ w ^ o i ^ r X ^ h ^ 
station has been spot announcing: 
two weeks. Expensive newspaper, 
zine pQDoclty - is-assured. ^ 
But avan 
worked together wltJr: 
t^t^caraBcatijoiaiK ^a-""Mie. 
'" ' •Mr"' "~ ^Be . _ ^ 
advwrismg * r a personal thanks t o aH thot 
t h e « are just too fflife 
Hbowever, I would S k e to thank J t 
3L.- Adjawtit, J te . PaVid B. 
m&gaizine 
perJWMmel to 
t h e p r o - a m s . The 
j » career conference for 
V together wfth P W » ' 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ 1 ^ Martiia Giinra, Mrs. Dorothy 
3r 
and tne pooiicir>' It hay been getting, i s the overwhelming 
aipport ft h a s leceived f i o u i s o many sources. Most o f t h e 
organized student groups on campus Txave concentrated on 
a phase of Business Education .Week as their project for 
the ^semester. The faculty, the Alumni Association^ as well 
as many large industrial ^irtns, are patt ing forth their 
concerted efforts in support of the week-kmg program I n 
cooperation with, t h e faculty departments, the biJsjjBeJssL 
- SoeSeTIesV^^ 
c^ty^ -jMae presenting the thirtefti business seminars, 
rts taught a t the college. Service 
jthe^pt ufEf am, 
financial 
—which is far itself somewhat of a 
covering 
J&my't*;:^ 
miracle in a school where funds are « > scarce. Students, Herbert L. Ruckea, chairman of Facult^-St«dejW 
faculty and alumni have contributed s o willingry t o the t ion Gcmmiittee, Piofesaor E . I, .„FJeld-_^j4; 
program that tfte budget of $2000 w m exceeded within Ar««ff1&^A2b*«i*A, U w ivw* r ^ 
t w o w e ^ k V a r ^ ^ h ^ i ^ ^ 
dent Wright contributed $360, t h e Aftgani Asociation $100.' yfebr; and: the 24 members < r f t i » s tudent Steer ing Con 
JBe^^Gsorama-Sigsna/ graduate honor society, another S5QL rmttee. a B of whom have g iven s o m u c h of ~~ 
Sigma Alpha, the onderigraduate he<n^^ ;Buslness Education:::^ydafm j^gjaRy, 
•raised ST75 fhT^VgtrThF^ale of -flmfrers; Hie;Eees-C»m^ ^ ^ ~L . _ . _ - — 
organizations, such as the Boosters and Alpha Phi Omega, roittee appropriated another $400; the Steering Committee 
S c h o o l o f B u s i n e a e a n d C i v i c Admm4«» i« t io«——City C o l l e g e of; N e w Y o r k , 
It's spring with the faint hint of magnolia blossoms i 
tlie^air, a perfect background &u?a June Bride. You.mar 
on, with your.eyes wide opes*. • 
T h e . s t a g e - JSL sa»t and—caoerj 
~The fo l lowing citation was sent t o 
~By A l i c e G e l b a n d , _ 
. • • _ - " ^ - -
rve seniors of --sixty New ^ork City High 
• * • « " 
w i n explain 
Schools will atfen^ the Business ^ucat ion week -Career 
Clinic Tuesday. Designed to inform them of the eurricuJar 
and extra-curricular aeftvities offered by the School of 
Business, four feemlty members^ Professor ^a*feey^«. Tun-
ick, Accounting Department, Dr. 
Walter A. Gaw, Business Admin-
istration Department, Dr. Ralph 
J. Kamenoff, Assistant Dean in 
Charge of Guidance and Mr. Al-
ton L. Lewis, Student Life De-
partment, will serve on the 
pane). 
Professor Tunick plans to dis-
. cuss the career possibilities of-
fered* in the accounting field. He 
will outline the various courses 
that are—availal 
as well a s t h e .various fields that 
are open to students with ac-
counting training. 
In discussing the overwhelm-
ing possibilities^ "Wat are open t o 
graduate students of -business 
schools; ^Dr. Gaw 
the ntcnerous depaitn»eiiis? and 
courses available a t the school. 
Speaking on a phafre of-col lege 
hfe that is too often overlooked 
by n e w students a t CCNY, Mr^V-
Lewis' address will s t re s s the 
curricular and extra-curricular 
•Activities and sports that are 
available a t the ^schooL He will 
at tempt to cover all o ther courses 
and-fields of business that were 
VtXKrr Jf pUUliClT>; ---
DesJ&ied to clarify any phase 
of the discussion, ten t o twenty 
minutes of the program will be 
devoted t o a question and_ an»-
swer period. .-
Business in care of D e a n Thomas L. Norton and 
— - W I ^ E R E A S ^ h e School of Business and^SKjic 
The City ,Col lege of N e w York this year 
Anniversary of its founding, and 
W H E R E A S , t h e School has_always ola 
o n -•• accounting, ~ wi tn 
place in its curriculum, a n d 
~ W H E R E A S , Uie caliber of its accounting 
the high standards of the. School* many e f its alumni 
note inThe accounting field, now therefore 
\ B E TT RESOLVED, that ^heOff icers 
-York State Society of Certified Public Accountants, 
and the' members of the Society, offer ti 
School on this anniversary in recognition 
standing service to the accounting profession. 
J 
Kiirsfeld 
The Aceoowrting Forum, published serru-anrjuaiiy by "the 
members of the Accounting Society, wul go on sale, Monday 
in the accounting classrooms. ..-.._./ \•""""• -'-:•" -" ; 
^The CAiri?ent"1ssue contains articfes"by prorninent men 
a striking array of pcceworii 
to highlight their lovely ensen 
bies. 
T h e men's, wardrobes a r e suf 
plied by Roger Kent wi th short 
f r o m Chiett-Poabbdy —So-
Scheduled for Friday Eve 
-A» one -of- the -last, -but not 
leasts activit ies planned for 
Busincsss Education W e e - k , 
Theatron^ wil l—stage a one-act 
play written by Arnold Manoff. «• 
"AH You Need I s One Good 
iireaK,' on Friday evening. This 
will be only one part of a gi-
gantic evening's entertainment 
to be presented on the s tage 
of the Paul ine Edwayds- Thea-
Friedman, -Gil Kaleko. 
in the AccouiiUn^fieI<^irK^tidijig "Bank 
Pratt,"leading ^authority oir^banfe: 
failures: '^Scjcouriting for JF^ ire I n -
-surance Cteims/ ' by Thomas Mac-
rherny,- Chief-, ComptrplteP with 
the N e w York BoarcT of Fire 
Underwriters; ^lAccounts' Liabil-
i t y Insurance^ a n d I t s i m p o r t -
ance/ ' by J. E. K e n e ^ f the Am-
makers of Arrow Shirts: 
The m a m purpose of Busi-
ness Educat ion Week i s t o ac-
quaintrthe bttsiness world w i t b 
tfw City C o l l e g e School of Busi-
ness and Civic Administration. 
The dreanv is ciinuueed by. t« 
h^gtyeniry:sTg^,t«7 •»» mfOTTnajJw« 
ding: and a formal one. 
—- ^ afaT-Qttei^Samekir pt'esident 
Emily Shops, has donated a coit 
plate $75 wardrobe to the winne 
of House Pian's Carnival Que* 
Contest. Both o^aeen and wan 
robjB/will be present ^ t the sho« Goldberg, and Ruth Tetenbaum. S h o p Henenfeld- « n d —Arnold- -erican^^urety_Co._of N e w York * 
Singer were prexuously chosen an* "Opportunities for Junior 
to direct "the s^ow. AccoXwtant. in the Comptroller's^ 
Office/ ' by W. Leroy Jordan, 
Divisional ComotroUer of the CGNY graduates whi l e seeking J t » * a ! # # » • . « . fT^immKif 
Rochoctor Dixrision of the Gen employment 'in', their chosen ******<****g &XMOn 
Viewers will also ,get a chance 
r*o see sketches taken from for-
A secondary purpose i s to fur 
ther the '<£££*£
 tat£* Realtors Sponsor 
ter by Theatron and Theatron 
Alumni. Incorporated, in con-i 
junction with the Eacu i ty -S tu -
dent Conunittee. 
Casting for the one-acter was 
twiirt 1«gr VL**>\C in PET r with 
Phi l Git t leman chosen for the 
lead. Chief supporting roles 
h a v e been assigned to Bernie 
mer Faculty-Student s - h o w s . 
oi iginal skits and many other 
amusing features . T h e Alumni 
group will present small bits 
from former t h e a t r o n comedies^ 
and dramas. This is the first 
t ime , that a show of this sort 
h a s been attempted. S e a t s wi l l 
be awarded on a first come, 
first, taken basis as admission 
w.ill be f i t*—to alfc-i'Tbe—eve-
ning'^ festi\-ities a r e scbeduled f o 
commence, at S. "J 
era! Motors Corpora tion. 
The Forum will also present 
t h e j a t e s t CPA examinat ions with 
answers to the first t^&ree-parts: 
lAxidlting;t^Thjeory of-Asceounts a n d 
Commercial Law. The answers 
to the examinations were supplied 
-by members o f B e t a Alpha rPsi* 
the honorary accou/tting fratern-
ity, under the guidance of 
William Regenbaum, rLeo Rosen-
bluro, Mantes Jbuinvan and Ed=-
w a r d - C . TarangioJi of the^Ae-
countlng axtd Law Dep&rtrotents. 
e ploy ent in tJieir "qhosej 
fields. '_ 
At present, there is a total 
enrol lment of 15,800 students 
in both sess ions of Hthe Business 
Centei . A breakdown of the fig-
jLires_ shows jan enroDment of . 
3400 -in the day sess ion, . while 
the evening sess ion c a n boast 
a tota l enroUmeo* of 12,400. 
City Colleg*, a p ioneer in U*e 
field of work-s tudy training and 
d o s e indtxstry-education coop-
eiat ion, _ki i t s—30 year lus-
topy, has -graduaated o v e r l^OOO 
students. • '-• . 
The Rea l Es ta te Society, 
conjunction with Business Educa 
tion Week, is sponsoring an ea 
hibition in Lounge E from 10 ' 
10 throughout the week, whic 
wiH concern itself w i t h ^The Po< 
sibiiities of a Real E s t a t e F? 
ture." 
The exhibit wil l contain 
miniature house, architects* s&& 
cites, biueprints, legal document 
such a s sample leases and *» o r 
gages, and three orientation fftf 
i a r - ' 
«r reference t o t h e prooiesns 
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